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DearAntonio,
Many thanks for Your email.

we

are

gateftl for your confirmation in relation to points

1, 2 and

4.

6J:9

change to paragraph
On point 3, we are gratefirl foryour acc€ptanry ofthe
as, *"u1"" no objectioru to reverting to the suggested language of 13 May for
'p*"F"i,tt 6.5 (assruning it includes abaclatop date)'

#;;h

- OFT/ Ofcom haveno fiIther
Aside from the above, I can confirm that - at pres€nt
the
points. Ho**o, you will app_reciate that this is witlnut prejudice to
for thepurpose of
Dossibility that we may needio revert to News on specificpoints
iio"titiog o* advioe to the Secretary of State'

;;t fiaG

S/e look forward to rcceiving

a

revised draft of the UIL in line with the above.

Kindregards

Nick
Fair Tradhrg
Nlcholas scola I Deputy Director, Mergers I Office of
8IX I T:
EC4Y
Londou
Square
Salisbury
I
Floetbank House l 2-6
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Further to
Ty email below. I can now confirm that Skyholds the records that you refer to in point 2
below whlch are relevant to compliance with section +.g of tne utt.
I look fonvard to hearing

fom you.

Best wishes
A.

From: Bavasso, Antonlo:CO (LN)
Senh 14June 2011 11:17

To:'Nlcholas.Sola+'Shetdon.MilsiCq tlive.carter*i'!tephen.Unger----l,Ma rco. Marinl-----d.i"..;
'Nuala.cosgrove- ;'Jess.Hlnlng*
;,1e .parrer:
'andrea.appella t-;'Anil.J
hlngani*r:,i [Ong', Dorinlc, CO ffiffi roon,
Cerry:CO (LN); Vlctoria.Kayed

subJect

,
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Dear Nick - News is prepared to

\*_

u!-Ls_- l.t9yp{B_s!yB_-

Qqnfldenqat(ofuasOro01p367)

modfithe UlLs as you requested in polnts 1 and 4 below.

On polnt 3 and the removal of nbest endeavours" In 6.5 and 6.7 t sald that News
had accepted
your positiol_a9 ytou had not previously requested the removal of
"best endeavours" ln
paragrgq.h 6.7 ln your mark up of 1 3 lvtay (attached
{or your convenlence), and you did not
requestthe removalof th_a! language in 6.5, although
y6u had proposed i'tong6r term oi G
days'on.a1'{ ary-eventn-basis.- Wehad discussed.tliat; glveriinitest enOeiloursoOtigation,
itwas odd to lndicate
on a "in ariylyeni uasis. xoweveiif t;;-;o*
i9F"*$rqnsT)tfln
request that we remove
the OFT standard "best endeavours" language also ln conjuriction wtn
a short term of 7. days we would be oK to revert to the.language
iouiuggesteo ori i s rvray.
Gan you please te! me k19wqhgt ygur positlon ls as NeG doE" hoi wailttris issue
to c",]""
any delay in your flnallsation of the OFT report to the Secretary of Siate, The modificati*
to
section 6.7 is, in any event, agreed.
We are checking the position with Sky on point 2 and we will revert to you very shorgy.

Can you please also confirm as soon.as you that there are no other polnts open on the
UIL so
thatwe can send you a final set of UIL tricked against last verslon sent andihe consultation
version,

Best wishes
A.

From: Bavasso, Antonlo:CO (LN)
Sent: 13 June 2011 19:56

To:'Nlcholas.Scola,- ;'Shetdon.Mllls=rr,,
cc:'cllve.cartepi-- ;'stephen.unger--J;
'Marco.lvlarinl-1;'Nuala.Cosgrove-{j
less. Hlnlngs:---l
;'jeff.palker-,
;
'andrea.appella- :'AnllJhlngan
I Long, Domlnlc:CO
Darbon, C.erry:CO (tN); Vtctoria.Kayep

(LN);
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Dear Nick' thank you. We will consider each of these points and we will revert
as soon
as possible tomorrow.

16tn?nm2
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In the meantime can you please confirm that there are no other outstanding points from

OFI/Ofcom other the ones listed below.
Regards

From: Nlcholas Scola
Sent: Monday, June 13,2011 07:45 PM
To: Bavasso, Antonlo:CO (LN); Sheldon Mills
Cc:

cllVe.carter--rr

Stephen.Unger-

ri

Marco.Marinl-:=!-:
Nuala.Cosgrove*
...-->;Jeff.ealkerJas.Hlnfnls
;>; Andrea.APPellar;AnllJhlngarDominic:C0 (ttl); Darbon, Cerry:CO (LN);
[ong,
);
-III

Mctoria.fGye-.

Subject: neSfruCftO'- RE: Revised

LL

UILS

- News/BSlcyB - Confidential(0012561-

0000367)

DearAntonio,
Many thanks fory.orn email - and for sending the comparites through.
We had four points in relation to the UIL, in relation to which we would be
grateful for your consideration.
Paragraph 4.6 - the drnation ofthe Brand Licensing Agreement is detailed as
being 'for an initial 7 year term, with an automatic re,newal for a further 7 years' we would request that this be alnended to 'for a fourteen year term' in accordance

l.

with the revised Brand Licensing Ageement.
2. Paragraph 4.9 - this paragraphrefers to cross promotion of Sky News by Sky
'on Sky's linear channels to a level and in a manner somparable with such crossprornotion for the period of 12 months prior to the Eflective Date'. Please confirm
ihat Sky keeps adequate records to dernonstate compliance wittr paragrapY4.9 of

tr-

theUILs.

V

3. Paragraphs 6.5 and 6.7 - when we qpoke earlier, you described News as having
accepted our position in relation to the appoinhe,nt of the Monitoring Tnrstee
(Nf$.We would request that the wording in relation to best endeavours' is
re,rroved fromparagraphs 6.5 and 6.7 inorder to provide greater certainty as to

the appointment of aMT.
4.Paraggaph 6.8 - the drafting of the point for terniination of the role of the MT
was intended to ensure that the MT remained in place during spin-off and for the
enty into force ofthe operational agreernents. However, on firtherreview of our
original drafting, we note that the operational agreeme,lrts oould potentially be
e'nterea into prior to qpin-off(in acrcordance withparagraph 5.1). In order t9_
effilne that" in such a sce,nario, the MT should remain in place until qpin-off, we
would request that paragraph 6.8 be amended to read:

6.8

until the spin-of of the SIE
News busiress in accordance with section 2 or until all of the operational

1Rlnal"A11

The Monitoring Trtstee shall remain in place
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agreements detailedin section 5.1 above become efective, whicha,er is the
later.
I hopg that the above is clear - but please do not hesitate to give me a call

would like to discuss.

Kindregards
Nick
Nicholas Scola I Dcputy Director, Magers I Office of Fair Trading
Fleetbank House l2-6 Salisbury Square
lLondon EC4y gIX lT:

r

16tnanfi1)

if you

